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Introduction

Abstract

In all species so far examined the major
phosphoproteins of milk occur as colloidal
aggregates referred to as casein micelles
(Jenness, 1974).
These complexes also contain
the majority of the inorganic calcium and
phosphate of milk (Farrell and Thompson
1974).
The ultrastructure of the casein
micelles of human milk has not been definitively characterized . The first report of
electron microscopy of bovine casein micelles
was in 1949 b y Nitschmann, wh o fixed the
micelles with formaldehyde and used gold
shadowing for con tr ast . Later, Huth (1957)
employed osmium staining of huma n casein
micelles and reported an average diameter of
30 nm. D'Agostini and Calapaj (1958), using
the same procedure as Nitsc hmann, found
average diameters of 49 nm, whil e in a later
study Calapaj (1 96 2) found diameters of 75 ±
4 nm for human milk micell es . Ultrathin
sections of methacrylate embedde d human milk
mi celles were studied b y Knoop and Wortmann
(1960, 1967) who measured 2740 micelles and
determined a mean diameter of 42 nm. Recently,
Ruegg and Blanc (1982) examined human milk
micelles fro m samples at partum and followed
lactation for 6 months.
By freeze fracture
techniques, they found a trend toward incre ased
micelle size with increased lactation and
reported diameters between 11-55 nm for
volume/surface mean diameter and 16-88 nm for
volume moment mean diameter.
The intent of this paper is to evaluate
the morphology and to determine size distributions of casein micelles with minimal
disturbance of the prot ein frac ti o n of human
milk usin g th e techniques of electron microscop y . Our observations o n the casein micelles
of human milk using a variety of sample
preparation techniques and the problems
encountered with the preparation of whole
milk and air-dried casein micelles are reported.
In the study of human milks, it is important
to know that the composition of the samples
used for electron microscop y r e present normal
mature milk and fall within certain limits.
Analysis of bioche~ical parameters of the
samples used to characterize the milks are
also reported.

The casein complexes (casein micelles)
of human skim milk were evaluated by electron
microscopy.
Fourteen samples of human milk
were obtained from seven donors whose stage
of lactation varied from 1 to 23 months.
Compositional and biochemical parameters were
measured to evaluate the nature of these
samples.
For mature human milks, 2-13 months
of lactation, average percentage of solids-notfat was found to be 8.32 ± 0.16.
Protein
compositions of the skim milks were studied
b y the Coomassie blue dye binding method and
by SDS-gel electrophoresis; total protein
and casein were fo und to be 0.62 ± 0.18 and
0.29 ± 0.02 percent, respectively.
The
lysozyme and lactoferrin contents were also
determined.
The total casein of the skim
milks appeared to increase slightly as lactation progressed; an exception occurred in
milks obtained from one donor at 22 and 23
months postpartum which exhibited decreased
casein and elevated l ysozyme and lactoferrin
contents . The overall morphology of the
casein micelles was evaluated by electron
microscop y using platinum shadowing, negative
staining, and thin sectioning methods.
Platinum shadowing was largely unsuccessful,
but negative staining showed a discrete
substructure for human casein micelles.
Average corrected diameters of q.3. 0 nm from
the area and 47.5 nm from circumference
measurements were obtained from analysis of
fixed and pelleted human milk micelles.
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Materials and Methods

sectioned micelles at 148,500X.
In the
pelleted fractions, few micelles with uncorrected diameters below 30 nm were observed.
Only micelles with distinct peripheries were
sized.
The circumferences of individual
micelles were traced using a Houston Instruments digitizing pad . Approximately 45
points per micelle were recorded.
The error
in measuring a circumference was - 1-2%.
The
outlines of 2150 micelles were traced. From
these traces, diameters were calculated both
from the measured circumferences and from the
accumulated surface area by point to point
triangulation with a chosen center.
Frequency
distribution of the diameters were then
obtained using procedure frequency of the
Statistical Analysis System (SAS) (1982).
Shadowing. Preparation of human casein micelles was carried out according to the method of
Carroll et al. (1968). The skim milk (0.8 ml) was
fixed for 15 min in 1 ml of 2% glutaraldehyde
in water at the original pH of each sample.
The sample was diluted in water, spread on
freshly cleaved mica, air dried, shadowed with
platinum, and backed with carbon.
The film
was scored lightly, floated onto a water surface,
and picked up on copper grids.
Negative staining.
Human skim milk was fixed
in 2% glutaraldehyde for 15 min, diluted - 1:100
in water and negative stained with 1% phosphotungstic acid (PTA) at pH 7.0. All observations
were carried out on a Zeiss 10-B electron
microscope at either 60 or 100 kV.

Freshly drawn milk samples were obtained
from multiparous individuals whose stage of
lactation ranged from 1 to 23 months.
The
donors were asked to take the samples during
mid- nursing period; milks were maintained at
5°C and received at the laboratory within
24 h. However, four milks were frozen for
4 days and thawed upon receipt.
The pH of
each sample was determined, and the whole
milk was separated by centrifuging in the
cold at 1500 X g for 15 min.
After samples
for microscopy were taken, the skim milk
fraction was weighed and lyophilized, and the
solids-not-fat content was determined gravimetrically.
Biochemical Determinations
Discontinuous gel electrophoresis in the
presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate, and gel
densitometry were carried out as previously
described by Basch et al. (1985), except that
the human 8 -casein ban~was identified by
co-electrophoresis with an authentic standard
(Greenberg and Groves, 1984).
Protein quantitation of the dried milks was by the Coomassie
blue dye binding method as adapted to bovine
milk by Doug las et al. (1981).
Anti-human
lactoferrin was purchased from Miles Scientific,
1
Naperville, IL and the purified standard human
lactoferrin was the gift of Merton Groves of
this laboratory.
Lactoferrin content was
determined by single radial immunodiffusion
as previously described (Dou g las et al., 1981).
Lysozyme activity was determined spectrophotometrically as detailed by Shugar (1952).

Results

Electron microscopy
Thin sectioning.
The method of Salyaev
(1968) involved microencapsulation of the
whole human milk in 2 and 4 % agar ge ls.
The
microcapsules containing the fat g lobules and
casein micelles were fixed for 2 h in 2%
g lutaraldehyde in water adjusted to the pH of
the samples, which ranged from pH 6.4 to 7.6.
They were washed 3X with water, followed by
postfixation overnight in 1% Oso in water at
4
the same pH.
The samples were washed with water
and were dehydrated through increasing acetone
concentrations and embedded in Spurr resin (Spurr,
1969). Sections were stained with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate.
Sections ( - 60 nm) were prepared
on a LKB Ultratome IV.
Human skim milk (0.8 ml) was added to
1 ml of 2% glutaraldehyde and fixed for
30 min.
The sample was centrifuged at 96,000
X g for 45 min at 30 ° C to obtain a pellet.
The pellet was cut into small pieces, washed
3X with water, and pos t fixed with 1% Oso .
4
The samples were embedded and sectioned as
above .
Size distributions of the casein
micelles were obtained on micrographs of
1
Reference to brand or firm name does not
constitute endorsemen t by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture over others of a similar
nature not mentioned.

A series of 14 milk samples were obtained
from seven donors, whose stage of lactation
ranged from 1 month to 23 months (Table 1).
The 1, 2, and 3 month samples are from donor
P.W.; the 4, 5, 6, and 8 month samples are
from a second donor (C.S.); the 22 and 23
month samples are from donor B.B.W. (Table 1).
The pH of the samples varied from 6.4-7.6.
One set of four samples which had been kept
for 4 days in a home freezer gave severe
flocculation upon thawing. Schoch and Matthaei
(1983) have reported recently that flocculation
of frozen human milks can be minimized by
Table 1 Milk samples

Donor s

Months of lactation

c.s.
D.K .
B.W.
B.B.W.
P.W.
D.P.
R.W.
aThese samples were kept 4
bday s in a h ome freezer.
This sample was frozen for
6 months.
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Fig. 1. Percent total protein (W/W) of human
skim milks obtained at various stages of lactation.
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gently shaking the milks while thawing under
cold running water .
The total protein and solids-not-fat
contents of the skim milks are plotted as a
function of the time of lactation in Figs. 1
and 2.
No direct correlation of solids-notfat with time is observed.
The total protein
content as measured by the dye binding method
was elevated in the first month of lactation
in agreement with the data of RUegg and Blanc
(1982).
Samples after prolonged lactation
(22 and 23 months) also showed elevated
protein contents . The frozen samples, after
being skimmed, showed no unusual compositional trends.
Gel electrophoretic patterns of skim
milk from donors at 3, 7, 9, and 22 months
lactation are shown in Fig. 3.
Standards for
molecular weight calibration on these sodium
dodecyl sulfate gels and a sample of bovine
milk are included for comparison. Of special
note in the 22 month samples was the hi gh
albumin, immunoglobulin, lactoferrin, and
l ysozyme contents.
Both th e lactoferrin and
lysozyme concentrations of all the milks
sampled we re determined and are presented in
Table 2. An increased lysozyme content does
not necessaril y mean an increase in the
lactoferrin content, but the 8 month sample
from the same donor as the 4, 5, and 6 month
samples showed significant increases in both.
Milks at 22 and 23 months showed a comparatively high lysozyme and lactoferrin content,
indicating a probable infection.
The four
frozen samples showed no unusual protein
distribution.
No bands comparable to the
major bovine a -casein were observed, however,
1
for purified c~seins minor bands in this
region can be visualized.
The band in human
milks comparable to bovine k-casein was not
distinct.
In similar gels, purified human
k-casein migrates in the region above s -casein
with a molecular weight of ~ 37,000 (Brignon
et al ., 1985).
The human k-casein bands were
not~isualized at the concentra tions employed
here.
Acid precipitation of the caseins
showed no clear cut separations of whey and
casein as was achieved for bovine milks and
demonstrated by elec trophoresis (Basch et
~·, 1985).
In samples such as those obtained
at 8 , 22, and 23 months, where the lysozyme

8
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22

14

24

MONTHS LACTATION

Percent solids-not-fat (W/W) of
Fig. 2.
human skim milks obtained at various stages of
lactation; the S-casein content (% of total
protein) was obtained by densitometry.

MW

STD

120K
94 K
65K

3mo

7mo

9mo

22mo

BOVINE

-Lf

-BA

-lgG

43K

30K-...

18K
14K

Fig. 3.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis pattern of human skim milk from donors
at 3, 7, 9, and 22 months.
Bovine skim milk
proteins on right for reference.
Abbreviations
are:
lactoferrin LF, bovine serum albumin BA,
heavy chain immunoglobulin IgG, S-lactoglobulin
S-Lg, and a -lactalbumin a -La; the various
caseins a -, a -, S-, k-, y -, and\·
For
7
1
1
the 22 moREh sa~ple note the lncreasea lactoferrin, albumin and immunoglobulin contents; the
new band appearing just above a-La is lysozyme.
and lactoferrin contents were high, these
proteins partially co-precipitated with the
caseins.
In the case of the whole human
milks then, only the S-casein band could be
clearly defined as a casein, and since it
accounts for most of the stainable casein
bands, all other bands were considered whey
(noncasein) protein.
The S-casein content
was therefore calculated by densitometry and
is shown in Fig. 2.
The percent S-casein is
lower initially, rises to a relatively constant
level and decreases upon prolonged lactation.
The 22 and 23 month samples showed decreased
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Table 3 Mature human mi l k composition
(g/ 100 g milk)

Tabl e 2 Lactoferrin a nd lysozyme co nt e nt s of
human skim milks

l'lo nths of
l ac t a tion

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
3

9
10
13
22
23
b
Average

Lysozyme
units / mg protein

16
260
296
319
52
96
525
004
273
333
51
130
600
320 ± 281

Lactoferrin
mg/ 100 mg p r o t eina

Blanc (19 8 1)

16. 4
16. 8
14 . 0
10.3
11. 4
10.0
11. 8
23 . 3
15. 0
19. 3
20 . 7
35. 1
36 . 5
15.2 ± 4.6

This st ud ya

Solids-no t-f a t

8.50

8 . 32 ± 1. 16

Protein

0 .90

0.62 ± 0.18b

Casein

0.25

0 . 29 ± 0 . 02c

a

b 2-13 mon th d ata
cP rot ei n b y Coomassie blue dye bindin g
Casein b y densitometry co n s id er ing onl y th e
S- casein f ra c ti on an d r epo rt ed as th e fraction
of total protein applied to th e gel .
contrast to Fig. 4, frozen milk samples we r e
highl y disorganized. Little or no fat globule
membrane remained intact and phase separation
apparently occurred within the fat droplets.
Shadowing of the casein micelles was
carried out according to the method of Carroll
~ ~~· (1968).
The results obtained were
disappointing; the micelle s from human milk
appeared collapsed as evidenced by lack of
s hadows. In an attempt to determine the
reason for lack of shadows, bovine and human
milk casein mi ce lles were prepared and shadowed
at the same time (Fig. 5). Relatively good
r es ults were obtained with the bovine micelles
(Fig. Sa), while the human micelles appeared
flattened with few shadows (Fi g . Sb).
Negative s taining with phosphotungstic
acid was emplo yed by Calapaj (1962) to determine
size distribution of human milk micelles.
Examples of n ega t ive s t a ine d human casein
micelles are presented in Fig. 6. Nonuniform
spread of the stain or excessive staining
could lead to inaccurate size measurements.
But the fine structure can be resolved, and a
submicellar structure of the micelle as
theorized for bovine casein (Farrell and
Thompson, 1974) can be observed (Fig. 6,
insert).
An example of a thin section of pelleted
human milk mic elles (8 months lactation) is
shown in Fig. 7. The average diameters
obtained as described in Materials and Methods
are given in Table 4. Figure 8 shows a
histogram of the observed values as derived
from the area calculation. In this case the
average diameter was found to be 42.4 nm
(standard deviation= 8.9 nm), and the micelles
ranged in size from 20 to 104 nm. Over 95 %
of the micelles were found to fall between 28
and 60 nm. A similar distribution was formed
for the diameter calculated from the circumference except the mean was slightly larger,
47.3 nm (standard deviation= 11.7 nm). In
addition, various moments of each distribution were calculated as described by Ruegg
and Blanc (1982); the average diameters are

:Assay by radial immunodiffus ion
Average for mature milks (2-13 months).
casein with elevated total protein, lysozyme,
and lactoferrin levels.
In Table 3, the average values obtained
for the mature human skim milk composition
are compared with similar averages reported
by Blanc (1981). The results of this study
compare favorably. The data for the 1, 22,
and 23 month milks were not included in these
averages.
Morphological evaluation of selected
human milk samples was carried out by electron
microscopy. Minimum manipulation of the
milks was desirable in order to obtain reproducible electron micrographs to provide
reliable size distribution data. The first
method of choice in this case was the microencapsulation method of Salyaev (1968) in
which whole milk is entrapped in an agar
microcapsule and carried intact through
fixation, deh ydration, and embedding. No
centrifugation steps are required and this
method has been successfully used to prepare
bovine milks for electron microscopy. Sectioned
whole milk obtained by the microencapsulation
procedure is shown in Fig. 4. Only fat
globules and cell fragments associated with
it are observed. Some of the membrane surrounding the fat globule appears to be missing,
and few casein micelles are observed. Even
at higher magnifications than that in Fig. 4,
no casein micelles were observed, although
some micelles were found entrapped in the
agar wall of the microcapsule. Apparently,
the casein micelles were not retained by the
agar, only the much larger fat globules
remained. The smaller casein micelles of
human milk may have been lost through the
pores of the agar microcapsule. Increasing
the agar content of the microcapsule to 4%
did not retain intact casein micelles. In
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Fig. 5.
Bovine (a) and human (b) casein micelles fixed in glutaraldehyde and then shadowed at the same
time.
The human casein micelles are much smaller, collapsed and flattened compared with the bovine
micelles. (Sample shown (b):
12 months.)

I

j , >·

I

Fig. 6.
Negative stained (1 % PTA) human casein
micelles showin g a wide range of sizes and their
spherical nature.
Insert at higher magnification, the submicellar structure is clearly
resolved. Bar = 30 nm.
(Sample shown: 8 months.)

Fig. 4. Whole human milk prepared by microencapsulation method.
Sections show fat globules
without intact membrane and some cell fragments.
No casein micelles are observed.
(Sample shown:
13 months.)
given in Table 4. The data from all of the
size distribution measurements were also
corrected using the method of Goldsmith
(1967) which takes into account the relationship between micelle size and the section
thickness. The correction changed the observed
micelle diameters by less than 1 nm in each
case (Table 4).
Discussion
Analysis of average compositional data
of the human milk samples have indicated good
agreement with literature values.
However,
milks obtained at 22 and 23 months showed
high albumin, immunoglobulin, lysozyme and
lactoferrin levels, while the 1 month sample
with its elevated protein content seemed
closer to colostrum than to mature milk.
The
8 month sample, which yielded exceptional
structural information, had an elevated
lysozyme level, but its other compositional

Ultrathin section of human milk casein
Fig. 7.
(Sample shown:
6 months.)
micelles.
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Table

~Ave ra ge

diameters in nm for human milk casein micelles.

Area
Observed

Numb er
Average-dn

From
c
Circumference

Fro~

Distribution
a
moments

42.4
s.d.8.9

Correctedd

Observed

43.0

47.3
s .d.11.7

Correctei
47.5

Volume
Average-dv

44.4

44.9

50.5

50.4

Volume/Surface
Average-dvs

46 . 6

46 .9

54 . 2

53.8

Volume moment
Average-dvm

49 . 8

49.9

59 . 8

59 .1

aThe vario u s distribution moments calculated are defined by Ruegg and Blanc (1982)
bDiameters calc ul ated from tabulated areas
~Diameters calc ul ated from tabulated circumferences
Each dis tr ibution was corrected for section thickness b y the method of Gol dsmith (1967)
da t a were well within 2 s t andard deviations
of the means (compare Tabl e 3 and Figs . 1 and
2) . The milks were cha r acter ized to insure
representative samples for observation with
the electron microscope.
The average values for the solids- n o tfa t and the pro t ein composi ti on were compa r a b le
to th e results calc ul a t ed from the data of
RUegg and Blanc (1982) (Table 3).
I t was
also observed that at prolonged lactation a
lower casein content was correlated with
higher lysozyme and lactoferrin contents
(Table 2 and Fig . 2 , 22 a nd 23 mo nth samp les).
No evidence of bacteria was observed in these
milks by electron microscopy, more samples
would be needed to prove this conclusively,
but few humans lactate for 22-23 months.
The determination of th e ultrastructure
of the human milks r equires selection of the
most appropriate method t o a d e qua t ely preserve
both skim milk and fat glob ul e frac t ions.
The u se of Salyaev's (1968) method was selected
in order t o preserve the lipid-protein relationships in human mil k . This method was a dapted
b y He nstr a and Schmidt (1970) for bov i ne
milks; unf or tunately , the casein micelles of
human milk we re apparently lost durin g processing.
The fa t glob ules with th eir lar ger
s izes were retained and are shown in Fig. 4.
Th e second method of choice was that of
Carroll ~ al. (1968).
This procedure conducted
o n skim milk d oes n o t requir e p elle ting of
the micelles and all sizes of mic e lles are
uniformly dispersed.
This method should give
a reli a ble size distribution of the human
casein micell es . As can be seen (Fig. Sa),
the bovine casein micelles gave goo d shadows,
while the human casein micelles (Fig. Sb)
appear collapsed and flattened, as judged by
the ratio of shadow length to measured diameters.
In reviewing the literature, Ruegg and Blanc
(1982) noted that s -casein is the major
protein of the human casein micelle.
This is

>-

u
z
w

:=)

0

w

0::

LL..

o~~~~~au44~~5~2~~~~~~8~4~~92~~100~~
MICELLE DIAMETER (nml
Histogram displ aying adjusted size
measurements as obt ained from sectioned human
milk micelles.
(Figure 7. )

~·

con firme d b y exami n a ti o n of the ge l elec trophoresis patterns; little or no a - caseins
are found in the skim milks analy~ed.
Human
milk also has a substantially lowered t o tal
inorganic calcium + phosphate level (Holt and
J e nness, 1984), when compared to most species so
far examined. The collapse of human milk casein
micelles upon dryin g may be explained b y
their lack of the a -caseins with high calcium
affinity, as well a~ their reduced colloidal
ca lcium-phosphat e content.
Both of these
factors could contribute to a three-dimensional
structure which is less stable to drying than
that of the bovine casein micelles.
Even the
introduction of glutaraldehyde crosslinking
was not enough to prevent their collapse.
Examination of the fine structure observed
(Fig. 6) for ne ga tive stained human casein
micelles suggests that they, like their
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bovine and rat counterparts, may be assembled
through the aggregation of submicellar particles (Farrell and Thompson, 1974).
Measurements of human milk casein micelles
were made on sections from milks at 8 months
lactation (Fig. 7). The program used to
measure the sizes of the thin sectioned
micelles allows for the calculation of their
diameters either from the length of the
circumferences or from the accumulated surface
areas. Diameters calculated from the circumferences were somewhat greater than those
calculated from surface areas. If the surfaces
of the micelles are somewhat rough (as would
be anticipated based on Figure 6), then
larger apparent diameters based on circumferences would be expected. However, it is
difficult to predict which method is more
accurate since both values are in reasonable
agreement. The Goldsmith correction for
section thickness has little effect on the
average diameter, probably because the majority
of the human milk micelles are contained
within the 60 nm section thickness. The
observed average diameters are also only
slightly altered when volume, volume surface
and volume moments are calculated (Table 4).
This differs significantly from the responses
of the freeze fracture data obtained by Ruegg
and Blanc (1982), who reported micelle sizes
ranging from 8-14 nm for d and 16-88 nm for
d . The insensitivity of1our data to these
cXTculations may be due to the fact that the
centrifugal force used resulted in an uneven
distribution of the micelles. In the pelleted
fractions, few particles with uncorrected
diameters below 30 nm were observed, because
smaller micelles and submicelles would not
have been sedimented.
This, however, raises an important
question regarding the definition of a casein
micelle. The casein micelles of most species
are thought to be assembled from rather
spherical submicelles (Farrell and Thompson
1974 and Schmidt 1982). For bovine casein
these have been estimated to have an upper
limiting size of 18 nm (Pepper and Farrell
1982); Ruegg and Blanc (1982) estimated them
to range from 6 to 12 nm for human caseins.
Thus casein micelles constructed from at
least four submicelles of 10 nm each should
have apparent diameters of at least 20 nm.
Structures below this size might be considered
to be non-micellar casein. Historically, one
view of micellar casein has been considered
to be that casein sedimented at 100,000 X g
for half an hour or more. Thus the data
given here could be considered valid for
micellar casein based on method of isolation
and particle diameters greater than those
expected for a minimum spherical micelle
composed of four submicelles. Admittedly the
frequency distributions obtained are somewhat
skewed .
In summary, compositional data were
obtained on milks from donors at various
stages of lactation up to 23 months. Several
of the milks exhibited "high" lactoferrin and

lysozyme as well as immunoglobulin levels.
All the other milk samples fell within close
limits. Attempts to Observe whole milks were
unsuc cessful because of the loss of casein
micelles. In addition, the use of shadowed
micelles was unsuccessful due to collapse of
the human milk micelles upon drying. Negatively stained human milk micelles show a
distinct submicellar structure. Sectioned
micelles were measured and a histogram developed which showed an uncorrected size distribution of human milk casein micelles ranging
from 20-104 nm, with an average size of
42.4 nm for milk obtained at 8 months; this
value was increased by only 0.6 nm by the
correction of Goldsmith (1967). These results
fall in the mid-range of previously published
size distributions obtained by a variety of
electron microscopic procedures.
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Discussion with Reviewers
W. Bu~hhei~: Which step of your preparatory
treatment may have caused the loss of fat
globular membrane material (Fig. 4)?

Jenness R. (1974) The composition of milk,
in
Lactation--A Comprehensive Treatise,
B.L. Larson, V.R. Smith (eds.), Academic
Press, New York, 3-37.

D. N. Holcomb: Does the agar encapsulation
lead to ani' 1extraneous" matter which might
be visible in the micrograph?
W. Buchheim: On Fig. 4 there are numerous
small particles visible between the fat globules which are of thread-like appearance.
How do you interpret these structures?

Knoop E, Wortmann A. (1960) Zur Grossenverteilung der Caseinteilchen in Kuhmilch,
Ziegenmilch Und Frauenmilch.
(The size
distribution of casein particles in cow,
goat, and human milk.) Milchwissenschaft,
_!2, 273-281.

Au~ors:

These three questions are interrelated, and should be answered jointly.
The "extraneous"-thread like material seen
in Fig. 4 could have several origins. It
could be from the encapsulating material as
suggested by Dr. Holcomb. It could be artifactual; Dr. Schmidt at NIZO has some convincing evidence that some thread like structures
as visualized by electron microscopy can be
artifacts. The material could also represent
shed fat globule membrane. Patton and coworkers
(J. Dairy Sci. 63:697-700, 1980) have shown
that for goat's milk, a significant amount of
cholesterol and phospholipid are shed into the
skim milk phase upon standing for 24 hr at 4°C;
similar changes were not observed in cow's milk.
They took this as evidence for fragility of the
goat fat globule membrane. Our observations
(Fig. 4) show little continuous membrane for
human milk fat globules . A large portion of
the bilayer may have been shed simply by
standing overnight in the cold. Portions of
the interfacial "fuzzy coat" (Freudenstein
et al., Exptl. Cell Res. 118, 277-294, 1979)
appear to be missing; it is possible that the
thread like material may originate as part of
this layer. The electron density of the

Knoop E, Wortmann A. (1967) Das Auftreten
von Kasein-Micellen im Kolostrum der Frau,
der Kuh Und der Schweines.
(The occurrence
of casein micelles in human, bovine, and
porcine colostrum.) Milchwissenschaft, 22,
198-205.
Nitschmann H. (1949) Elektronenmikroskopische
Grassenbestimmung der Calcium-caseinatteilchen
in Kuhmilch.
(Electron microscopic size
determination of calcium-casein particles in
cow's milk.) Helv. Chim. Acta, ll, 1258-1264.
Pepper L, Farrell HM Jr. (1982) Interactions
leading to formation of casein micelles. J.
Dairy Sci. ~' 2259-2266 .
RUegg M, Blanc B. (1982) Structure and
properties of the particulate constituents of
human milk. A review. Food Microstruct., l•
25- 4 7.
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extr aneous ma terial a ppears to be mor e like
that of the "fuzzy " coat than the a gar capsul e ,
the casein micelles or the lipid bilayer.
However a ll the s ources could c ontribute t o
the mat e ri a l obs e rved in Fig. 4.
W. Buchhe im: The number frequency distribu~ion of casein particles (Fig . 8) exhibit a
relative max imum at 42 nm. Do you believe
that the decreasing number of smaller particles
reflects the true situation in human milks?
C. Holt: Many studies by electron mi croscopy
of the bovine casein micelle have revealed a
large number fraction of particles in the
smallest size class yet this work on human
milk reveals few such micelles. Is there
a real difference here?
Authors: As discussed in the manuscript, it
would have been preferable to have conducted
the micelle size distribution on whole or skim
milks. However, our best results were obtained
on micelles harvested by centrifugation. It
is possible that some of the smaller micelles
could have been excluded by this process, but
where to draw the line between micellar and
non-micellar caseins may be problemati c for
human milks .
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